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1. SCOPE OF WORK

Technical report is composed of annex B from the Ballot Draft of 17G1, to provide resolution of >80 comments during the ballot, perform changes/actions from comment resolution.

2. PREVIOUS STATUS REPORT DATE

Submission and approval of SRRR. Identify chair and group members.

3. MEMBERSHIP

A list of the TG members is presented in Table 1 below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name – Company</th>
<th>Name – Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Bhalla – Stress Engineering</td>
<td>Shankar Sundararaman – 2H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Hamilton – Stress Engineering</td>
<td>Mahesh Sonawane – 2H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Ischy - Chevron</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez - Chevron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mailing List:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Kenneth.Bhalla@stress.com">Kenneth.Bhalla@stress.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Shankar.Sundararaman@2hoffshore.com">Shankar.Sundararaman@2hoffshore.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Mark.Hamilton@stress.com">Mark.Hamilton@stress.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Mahesh.Sonawane@2hoffshore.com">Mahesh.Sonawane@2hoffshore.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:matthew.ischy@chevron.com">matthew.ischy@chevron.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:RafaelRamirez@chevron.com">RafaelRamirez@chevron.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4. **MAJOR ISSUES AND DATES**

Consolidation of technical information in a standalone document to provide guidance for open water and in-riser well intervention.

- SRRR approved Jan 2019
- Drafting revised table of contents August 2019
- Document development draft end 2019
- Comment draft out for committee review Jan 2020
- Ballot draft April 2020

5. **FUTURE WORK PROGRAM**

Continue with biweekly F2F meeting, mapping of table of contents, execute action items from ballot version, prepare draft.

6. **FUTURE MEETINGS DATES**

July 2\(^{nd}\), biweekly working meetings

7. **RESOURCE NEEDS**

Targeted review group, please contact me at rafaelramirez@chevron.com

*Prepared by: Rafael Ramirez*